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thauncey Brewster Tinker
To Speak 1M Convo-cation
His Subject:-"The
Deserted VillageA Study in Literary Fashions"
'Professor Chaunce)' Brewster Tinker,
Sberling Professor of English atryale
University.
will be the Convocation
speaker
on Tuesday,
October
25th.
Many students
will remember the intensely wor-th-white
lecture on "Hopes
FOl' Our Lttera.ture'
which he gave here
last year under the auspices
of the
Sykes

Fund.

Next

Tuesday

his

sub-

ject will be "The Deserted Village-a
Study in Literary Fashions."
-nre can always appreciate a -eecture
more when ~ve know

something

of the

lecturer.
Professol'
Tinker
is one or
the wodd's leading authol'ities on 18th
Century
Eng'lish Literature.
He con~
ducts a course at Yale which, once
called "iDl'. Johnson
and I-lis Circle,"
is now a very larg-e and vel'y po·pular
course.
He is the author
of several
books on literature
and literary figures,
among
whiCh are ''!Dr, Johnson
and
Fanny 'Bumey," "Th!3 Salon and Englist Letters," and "Young Boswel1." He
is the eelitot- of the "Letters of James
Boswell."
An interesting
and
{(hie
speaver-we
m~y E'x.Qe~tmore from him
than a mer.e .commElnt on Goldsmith'."!
famous book.
In a 'letter to the Chairman
of the
Convocation
Committee,
PI'ofessor
Tinker suggested that "a rperusal of the
'Deserted Village' would make .the lecture Jess unendurable."
Although
we
may talte the hint and "r.eruse"
the
book, {\ve refuse to take his whole remark at its face value, knowing that
the secret o( his success lies in the (act
that he can make even t'he most re~
mote and uninteresting
works
seem
modern and a'bsorlllng.

DR. LAWRENCE RELATES
HIS EXPERIENCES AT
HAMPTON INSTITUTE
First

History

Club Meeting
Attended

College News

Well

The History C'lub Jleld its fixst meeting ot the year in Branfot'dl Loun.;p011l
MondaY evening, Octdber 17th. Dt".
Lruwrence S!pOke on 'his e:xmeriences as
a.n instructor
m the school for ;.;regro
teachers
at llrurrupton Institute
this
su.mnH".r. During the six weeks 01 the
session
Dr. Lawrence
Ulught
three
courses.
One COI,reErponded to hi.:;tory
1~2 at Connecticut
College, but by
omitting
maps
and
sUipplementary
• readings, and! by having rat.hel' lengthy
assignments,
the students
\Vel'e anle
to conl'plete
the second
\"o1ume of
Hayes, on whilch Ft'eshmen here spenJ
rather more than la seme.ster.
Another
course used Boord's .:.lmcriC(1I1 Oon;"'l~
mCllt as a text.
The students
at the summer schoo.
represented
many types of personality
and education.
g'ome had had
unJ~
versity tflaining; others- were so poorly
educated
that
their .good intentions
seemed to be the only factor quaHfying thoe-m a.s teache:s.
In· age t'hey
ranged "fl'om sixteen to sixty or per~
haps," Dr. Lawrence
said, "il'om four~

Charter House Work
Resumed
Tea

Given

October

Eighteenth

On 'I'uesday afternoon,
october
18t.'"!,
tSel'vice
League
reopened
Charter
House with a tea u nd erxhi'bi,tjon. At
this tume all students
mteresteca ~et'c
invited to see first hand what Charter
House
represents
and
to' meet the
people
so latgel y .reSl)Ons'ible for ns
acco'l11,pliSlhments,
::\lal''v Slayter, in charge of the OC<:I1~
sian
as
vice 'president
of 'S-ervice
Leu g ue, acted as first nos tess,
Pc t
Ctm-k, Graduate
Secretary,
with Elizabeth
Gallup,
president
of
Service
League, re-ceived the guests and jpa-esen ted them to the hostesses,
:\'liss
'Sheler and ..\1 i:oosIves.
IBetrween fOUl"
and .!:i<ixo'clock it is eSltiJmated that
over a hundred .,g·uestSlvisited Chtuter
House, Mrs. \..\1'.ll'sIHt'Mbeing amwng thc
first
1.:\1iss Anna HemlPstead' Branch,
th-e . pfm::iOn most directly
.responsible
for Ch:.irter l-!ouse, stayed thloOughou[
thE!' afternoo·n, meeting the guests an]
relating interesting
bits a.bout Ch.arter
House's beginning.
Charter House, \v-e learned, had llJeen
in .\{iss· Branch'S fI:lmily f'or well over
a cemtutY.
A .few y.e-al"s ago Miss
Branch t"l..ll'ned·her fine old 'J1.ome'stead
over int.o headquarters
for its present
settlement
~VOI'k.
From that time un~
tiI now our SCl'vice. League
has Ibeen
in chaol.'ge of' the :wol'k at these head*
qul..llitet's.
Ev@ntunlly,
it
is. ho,ped,
(that is, as soon as€n~ugh
money hnli
been raised,)
Chartel' House wiJq be-long to Conn·ecticut College.
~rhe guests were shown
the Ibeauti~
fut hand'h\'ork
of the mothers'
and
I childre~'s
cla.sse.s at Charter
House.
'Besides crewel work, consisting
of' a
great
vuriety
of emibroi'<le:lwi and
woven al·tides,
there were on exhib:Uon a number or d.elicately constructed
m.in.iatures of ij.Jrniture JI1ade by the
children's'
class,es.
Miss Ruth Xew··
comb explained
the rn.annel' in which
the looms \\-ere wOJllked by giving il;ustrations
on the
hand
l.oomlS' at
Cha.rt-er House,
The a:.fternoolfl, oas it was intended,
aroused the interest in Charlet· House
o-f all who attended.
.:\lany girls who
WE-rut to 'Charter
House for the first
time on Tuesday
al€ n(lw better abl..:l
to realize
the exact. posS'ibiliti.es of
he'~,p:ng \vith the Service League work
there.

"c" Quiz Ends Initiation
Prestrman

Init.la t ion. for the class of
on 'I'hursda y evenOctober 13th, by the traditiona:i

'31 was

ing,
"C·'

De Luca To Begin Concert
Series

concluded

qulz.

On this evening there was the usual
order of procedure.
Seniors, solemnly
C'31Ppec1
a nd gowned, ,presidedr rrom th"
platform
in the gymnasium,
Theil.E>
was
the
privilege
of' qu izzmg- the
F'resnrnen first. 'Th'is they did, in turn,
a sk ing- weighty
ouesuons
based particularly
on college rules and tr-adtuons. Perhaps their calm dignity tnsjpf red
the jereahmien.
At any
rate
they
i-ecervcd more $:ltisDactory
re~lonses than elid the So,phomol'es who
later took up the quizzing,. Gwendolyn
'Thomen, president
of '30, wIth gI)vel
in hand, kept order in the assembly.
lS'he recognized
the variOU$l '80pho~
'mores as each raised her hUJncl 'Jll"e~
'Pared to question
the ,!"rers.h\JYIanas~
signed to her.
'The IndIcated Sopho·
mObe, sometirhes
ina ,peculial'ly terri~
(ying voice, would ]lronounce the name
of her victim Lilus:
"rs -----in the room 'r' land as ----arose with quaking
knees this ques~
tion would nearly overeome 'he,·: "Can
you tl!ll me how ,many chapero,nes
must accompany
you to O'Leary's
fol'
aftel'llOon tea on ISatu1"ChlYSam:!1Sun~
dll.y~?"
And upon fai,jure to· answer
this I ather
comtplicated
question
lhe
stili quaking
and white. IloOI(ingfF'I'esh~
man would hear her doom even 1n
this more silmlpJe question:
"Can you
please glve the rules for motoring, ex~
plainill'g at least ten of' the excep~
tions?" . Her very silen:ce toid against
her. 'It was noted thlat said Freshman
would be eXJPected to submit a thrp-e
hundred
word thesis Oil<an assigned
topic,
She dazed'ly sank again to the
0001\ wondering how she hadl ever for~
gott€1n tholSe rules.
And so on fOl' an
hour or more the Ibattery of questions
continued
unti'l ,both the SOlphomores'
ingenuity
and the Freshunen'g. kn,,)\vl~
edge were exha usted, Then the. Fresh ~
men 'were released;
the stl"1ain of thei~:
initiation
finally oven.

NEW SYSTEM FOR PRESS
BOARD INITIATED

uriss Chapma'll, the faculty
adviser
of Press Board, was the S1Peaker at a
meeting
tOf the Board! 'heldl Tuesday
ev-aning, Oclabel- 18th.
She said tha t
teen to eighty,"
the college, in order
to obtain
the
Dr. La\uence
tded
t() ifli.l.ai:l th·~
wideSlpread pu,blicity wh';el"lliSt sO' help~
honoOr systfiltm for d:>.ily quizzes,· but it
ful to a. young and growing Institution,
"BS SO.meUrneso unsuccessful,
n<lt. he
ha:d created
the office <If Ipublicity
felt sure, because
th'€ studel'lj)l:, welol?" agent.
::\1rs.......>ancy ISchroorurn~aket1 is
less hl:?norable t'han those at d~nec~
nOJ\Vpwblicity agent for the college and
cut College, but because their handl~
,s.he will work \dth 'Pres& Board.
caJps were· so gt-eat ~ndl their equip~
~Miss Chapml;lIl Slressed
the {>oint
ment so unequal that the tenwptation
that this new a-gency is toO coo'pm'ate
to get through
by any meanS' available
with
and
sUT-IPl.ement the wOI'k of
was very stron'g.
Press Board! and not in any way to
H':alrnJplon Institute
is dO'i.ng much
dval or sUp'p1I3nt it. "This mnv plan
good in -p.re:paring te~cheHs to go b'-ack
wi'll be especially he~pful at eomme.nce~
among lh.eir own rpec!ple, but the qualment, when so ,fnany of t'he me:mlbers
ity of the educa.tion
o,f the teac'hers
of the Board h,ave lelft coUe.ge, so that
who
attended
thoe summel'
school
It is ve.ry difficult to have this imshowSi how ver)' much remains
to be
portant
event
adequately
covered,
done in this line,
Because
this new syst€JlTl will work
Dr, Lawl'ence said that he was sel~
to-ward gi'ving the college wideoI' pubda:m cO'nscious of the fact that hls
licity, it is' af interest
to all of us. lts
stucLents were of t"he bliCk race.
They
-actual workings
wiH be descI'ibed
:n
the Sties at a later date,
(9ontinue~ on page 3, col'urnn 3)
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OCTOBER 21, 1927

The fu-st 0'£ the Oonnecttcut Ccuege
Concer-t Serres will be a recnut given
.by Outseppe De Luca, celebrated baritone of the xretropotna n. Opera Company,
on Tuesday
eventng,
october
tweru.y-fifth
in the ,)l"ew London State
Arm o: v.
..\11'. De Luca 'ts !J)rominent
both
in oper-a and, as a rectuat artist.
Critics
have noted his mer-rect vocal
control, his subtle and varied artistry
and his dignified and rmpresatve stage
presence.

MI'. De Luca gn-sned his €I3rJ'Ymusical t:oinlng at the Conservatorv of' St.
Cecilia in Rome, where he spent five
years studying
unde'l' Persischini..
He
mad';:l 'his .d.ebut aJt the age o-f mventy
and won immediate ~uccesS'. For eight
years he \v~)s in La !Scala, the famous
Otpero House of Milan; after appearing in the principal
Eurolj)ean cities,
lle was cngag€d by the iMet.ropolitan
Opcra Com,pany.
His Ol-St aPlpel31lUnc<,
at tbe Metro,politun
waS' in the role
o( "Figaro" in, "''1'he Bal-ber of 'Sevi~le·'.
'It has been said Ithat "the beauty
of
'De' Luca's voice i.s even mol'€' evident
in the intilm:lcies of song interprel'ation than upon t'he larget" .canvas of
the MetrOlPolitan O/lle.ra House."
"1'he ,pl·ogrom is varied amd seems
'\\'eH~,balanced.
Most of the s.electionr;
a re frOm O'Peras,
111'. De
Lut~.l \\ri,11 be asslsled
by
Dais)-'
Elg1in, a fCol.oI'atul"a sOlprano;
Solon Albel:ti will ]llay the accompaniment.
The !prograrm:
1. Aria~"Herodiade"
.:\'1:1',

l\{assenet

De 'Luca

lI. 08. 0,£1.1'0 mio

Ben
Giordani
IJJ. Nell' a,Ja della. S€l'a
Ludicar
c, Fortunio
(Fl'ench)
Nessage!'
d. A1ma llanera
(IS'pIanisht)
Cutlerl'es
::\11'. De Luca

'rIT.

Aria-"Onllbra
leggierra" from
"Dinorah"
Il\Ieyerhe'!!"
M'iss Elgin

IV, a. Canta ii .J.\'lal,(l
De Leva
b. From the La.nd of the ,sky
Blue "'Taten'll
Cadman
c. Gil'onetta
Sibell.'l.
d. Tt'incessitla
Padilln
),'1:1'. De Luca
V, a. Crying

of Water

b. [ ...ullaby
c. AHeluja
VI. Arla-"Eri
Ball"

CamlJlbell~Jipton
Gretchaninoss
.:\fozart
..\Iiss Elgin
"I'u" from

"The 'Ma.sl{ed
Verdi

311'. De Luca

:\![l', De Lucl.l uses

the Hardman

piano.

There
will
be no more of[campus
XC/flf
delivery.
Herc~Ulfter will all off~caompus House
Presidents
and
House
Junior~
p:ease get their house and their
affiliated houses' YCICS 11'001 thei.
house IlOSt otnce box on Sattll'd,.lY mor-ning.
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NEW LONDON AND THE
CONCERT SERIES
The concel't series tor 1927-28 'Will
be O'Pened next Tuesday night with the
concert
given ,by Guiseppe
de Luca.
The s.eries for this year is a varied and
colorful one. We are conscious of our
rather unusual good fortune in having
the artists
of the series fbrought to
such a small city as New London, Ibut
we are not all likely to seek Ibehlnd the
fact itselt for its cause.
'It is, of cours~,
the citizens of New iLondon who, every
year, make possible our concert series
by guaranteeing
its flnan-clal success.
'1'0 them, we owe our gratitude
for our
concert series.
In the matter
of our
concerts, as well as in other ways, the
citizens
M New Lol)don
are always
sh(}wlng their Iwlllingness to cooperate
with the college.
Our attendance
of
the concerts
Is one way In which we
may show our desire to ,work together
with the citizens at' 'New London, and
our wr"preciatlon of what they have
done for us.

GERMAN CLUB TO
PRESENT PLAY
fl'he pLay whIch the German
Club
has decided to IPr.eserrt is !Called "Die
Fme
,Prulzessiu".
At the meetings
held Monday and Wednesday
night."J,
tryouts were 'held for the various 1>:1rt5
and committees
for 'Properties,
costumes and HghUngs chQsen. This play
will be given on December second, the
FrJ.day night before Sophomore HO/P.

The NCIC8 takoes p'leasure In announcing the addition to its staff
of EHz8!beth .).Ioise as Art Editor
and Isabella Sniffen ag. Assistant
Managing Editor.

FREE SPEECH
[The Editors or the ?t'N' do not hold
memservee reaponaible tor the opln.lons
expressed In thls column. In order to
Insure the ,'aUdlt)' of this column as an
organ for the expression or honest opinIon,
the editor must know the names of con-

STATION CC ON HT BY S

THE BOOK SHELF

•

Oi:&:Broadcasting

Dearest Family:
I'm ter-rjbly sleepy
tOll'lght so don't. object if the subjects
and 1·redicates have nothing in common
in this letter. <This week has been a
t r-lbutora.]
nightmare
with no prospect of 'being
ended Iby a sudden clang of the alarm
Dear Editor:
Since our sojourn here
clock. Today a long theme on the early
at couege, most Freshmen ba ve come
organization
of the Christian
Church
to realLze the necessttv ot the chapwas due. Sort at a-Jerusatem-bv-oneeronase rull,ng. New London, we will
who.has_never_been.there_idea,
Toageee, Is not the safest or most charmmorrow
French
requires
a lengthy
ing clly in the country, and especially
'Paper, the next day are 'Physics arid
that section of the city through which
child 'llSl"Ch. exams, and Friday one in
we must pass to reach our ccuege.
eo. I reel as though I should insert an
Therefore,
with discretion,
we should
April Fool somewhere in here, but unnever go alone either to or from New
fortunately that 'Pleasure Is denied me.
London or a ny other near destination,
But you'd never think that studtes
in groups ot Jess than two or three, We
had any 'Place In the college world if
also will agree that a chaperone is of
great aid to us In acclimating
ouryou had only seen the dance at KnOlWI·
sej.vee,
for we at tIrst, know nothing
ton Saturday night.
Do you remember
about the town.
the cute one last year that I dragged
After aI few months stay at col1ege,
father
to when he was here?
No
however, we learn to know the availalonger are they sweet, simply, and
ble shops and theatres.
Therefore the
girlish.
Formerly
if six men were
chaperone's
aid In that 'respect can be
present
It 'Would "Seem almost like a
discarded.
Then the one really vital
coeducational
institution,
Now there
r.eed tor a chaperone
Is to enlarge any
are so many males that two girls feel
party too small for safety.
.silly dancing together.
Here's another
But from observatton and experience,
plea tor the good old days, The IFreshwe find that when going downtown,
men seem to oelteve the one object in
the F'reehmen group in lar.ge numbers
life Is to get an escort for the Service
or etse in many srna ll groups,
If a
League dances.
In New London, as
rule were made that a certaIn. number
you may have heal'd !before, the ac.cessi·
of Freshmen
11llfst group together
when'ble men are very nearly limited to one
going downtown, chaperones
would be
branch o.f the navy or another.
Last
dispenged with and no one would be
Saturday
the dance floor looked more
inconvenienced.
The Juniors and SenIlke an extension of the Coast Guard
Iors-bless
their hearts! Insist they are
Academy and the Sub Base dances than
not inconvenienced
but nevertheless,
like a little schoolgirl frolic for relax'awe dislike to impose .on their good
tion 'Purposes,
It was so much nicer
natured ness.
when a thrilll of excitement aweared
We think It would then be rfIttlng if
when a man 'Was discovered than now
a new rule were passed to the- etTect
when a little feeling of scorn is manithat after the first semestel', Freshmen
fested for the girls who have came
may dispense with chaperones, providalone 'I think that quality rather than
ing there ar-e at least six [n a group,
quantity in men is to be advocated.
all of whom must go down and come
It's a lot of fun getting so agitated
bal~Jc together.
These six must !9Ign
on a subject.
I feel like a radIcal hurl·
out together and when arriving at the
ing Ibom!bs In a 'Peaceful community.
movies, must sit in the S(tme- section of
r hope nothing disastrous
haJ)!pens,
the house in groups of not ~-ess than
Since a.ll of my horrid assignme.nt:;
two.
were made known to me, I've had to
All c'asses are under the same chapget up early to study.
This means
eronage regulations
for dan<:!ng, d[nbl'ea;kfa$l i'llThames' HaUwhich js QuitP.
Ing and motoring after seven-thirty.
-pleasa.nt in the morning hours when
T·here:fore the new rule would need apthe sunrise
,penetrates
through
my
ply o-nly to attendance
at the movies
mental daze.
All of my friends who
and eating
afterwards.
Furthermore
have ,been 'bringing me Ibreakfast for
since it has a g;rouplng limitation, the
the rast few years have taken advantrule wouldl not conflict with the Sopho·
age of this o-pportunity to reap their
more privileges.
'31.
just rewards
and no lon·ger get up
eanly. As a result I, witro no prlvi'lege to
Dear Editor:
It is with some hesico-mplaln or to shirk the task, have to
tation that I bring forward my humWe
bring /back oranges
and muffins
in
comp'alnt.
It d-eals not wIth deep and
tremendous quantities.
As 'I heaop them
serious subjects suitable for a student
up, prE'Paratory to trans,porting .them to
of this worthy co-liege but with the
the dormitory,
I feel like mother
small rna tter of a fish ,bone. To be
nature
feeding
the young from her
more exact, not wilob one fishbo,n.e but
a.!bundance. The mornings when there
with a superabundance
of them.
My
is toast 1 feel 1J)ure sadistic delight besad and sorry tale .reads thus:
Upon
cause its so much more cold than warm.
last Friday noon I stood just outsIde
Applying the word warm
In this
the dining hall, surveying
the scene
case, purely a matter ot courtesy.
But
withIn, with a lean and ravenous eye.
we don't speak of that,
That
mornl.ng I had strugglled. long
I really can't keep my eyelids U,p any
with the anatomy of a pickled, grassmore this evening, so I'll stap hurriedly.
hopper
anli had lost much wind in
Quite a very mUch,
Dlz.
fullie pursuit of an ever eIuffive hockey
Iball.
delectable fish of which 1 -had' eaten
With a sense of great ohunger, I
passed through my mind.
tightened
my belt wherein a hollow
cavern yawned.
SUddenly a faint but
At last the mighty
and· dignified
enticing aroma. p!'rvaded my nostrils.
seniors trod their tortuous path 0'& our
),{y jaded
eye brightened
ano my
more common toes, With a leap, I
gained my seat and spread my spacious
starved spirit grew hopefuJ.
FOI' today being the tifth day in our week
napkin over my knees.
The fish In
due time appearedl in wi its glory, criSlp
and a fast from meat, our chef was
preparing
fish. ;},low a fish may be
and steaming with butter ToHing down
looked upon by some as a common \'erits golden sides, I took my humble
for,k! in hand, conveyed an especially
tabeae but to my peculiar palate it Is
as nectar.
·Wlth great
deligh t, my
delicious morsel to my parched mouth,
closed my jaws lContentedJy upon it'senses dwelt upon the feast to come,
Past memories
of ....arlous species of
(Oontinued 0- pave 3, ool.mll 3)
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"GALAHAD-ENOUGH OF
HIS LIFE TO EXPLAIN
HIS REPUTATION"
By John

Erskine

"Lancelot," Erskine might have called
it; for it is he rather
than Galahad
who is the outstanding
figure- all the
two. The story is the sum of the J'Oma n t lc histories' of Its characters,
who,
shorn of their glamour, expose human
emotion
in its depths,
Guinevere,
Lancelot, Arthur, Gala had, and the two
Elaines cease to the vague figures ot
legend, remote and detached,
and become distinct
ili-vi ngpersonages
in
whose problems we may actively participate.
The situation
is not unlike
the modern triangular
variety
except
in Er sktne'e
expression
of it-"two
women and one colncidence."
Lancelot's predicament
of being the IOYBl' of
the woman whose husband is his rrrend
is enhanced' by the fact that Elaine ofrers him her love. His momentary acceptance of her, creates a debt which
cannot
be ov-erlooked in the ruture
when the White Elaine, another, and
quite dtrrerent sort of girl, compitcatcs
an already
difficult
situation
by offering'Laucelot
her lo,ve.
Not meriting the trite accusation
of
a contrast
Ibetween
the older· and
younger
,generations,
"Gala had"
is
rather
the eternal
ideaIi~m of youth
pitted agRinS't the hard !facts of exp,erien.ce.
Galahad·, learning
lli.s cwn
histo'l'Y aneL that of hi~ father, sr00'"ns
the i-deall that had ibeen Lan-eelot and
the worthless
favor of a false qlH'.en
for a quest which has no ending.
Re'atedl
almost solely through
the
medium of conversation,
"Gala had" i~a
successful -example of a novel achlp'l.'i-'{l
wlth but the merest shred! of, analytical
exposoitlon and with none of the monotonclUs description
whl.o::h 'bespeak~ a
less·er writ-er, The language is that ot
the present and is by turns deligh~':~jJJy
inform·a.J OJ' -carelessly
f:rank,
The
satire is sup·teme, and relieyes liS of
any d:elusion that Ers'kine's
attit.:.H:l<Q
toward the s1tuation was too seriou~.

HELP WANTED
Our needS! and' wants are simple
In our co! lege by the sea;
One well-filled little oil-can
V,'ould Ibring happiness
to three.
In the attic of North Cottage
Three college maidens room,
And its only just an olI-:can
That can save th-e three from

doom,

For Miss Stanwood ,says that Frestlm{'n
Need their fu:ll amount of rest
But it'S' hard to slumrber soundly
V\'hen three tuneful beds protest.
And w-h.en these Freshmen
wiggle
Or toss about in. bed,
The crea.kungs and the groanings
Are enough to wa~e the dead.
Now just to ea~ my conscience
May I take the time to state
That, after all, these Freshmen.
Aren't so awfully overweight.
So we've come to the l(:onc~usion,
If Miss Rector doesn't mind,
That we'd like to oil our bed-springs
And pres-erve our ,peace of mind.
So just give us your permission
And we three will do our best
To DB our troubled bed-springs
And insure our nig.l:tly rest.
.<\nd may those lucky Freg;hmen
Who inhabit North .n-ext year
Be never rudely wakened
By this bed-spring
chanticleer.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
WHILE OTHER
COLLEGES-

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

In ,],he l"us8ar Miscellanv }t,~elc8 we fir: 1
the following heading, "Current EVEnt
Talks To Be Held On Sundays".
MI,s
Rogers in her article explains how
these talks will be conducted.
It !s
planned to meet at the various pouucal sctence professors'
bomes on Sun-

THE BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

Plus Service

day afternoon and have informal
discussions 0.1' the principal
topics of the
day.
.xot only etudente ot eottttc ...1
science, but anybody who is' interested
in current events are welcome.
This
is a fine proposition
and more of tna
colleges should
foIlow
Vassar's
fin"
example in this field.
The article entitled,
"Personnel D3Adopts
Unique
Method
M
Admission"
from The Record, published
by The 'women's
College in Brown
University,
deserves
attention.
Th~
wr-iter brings out the fact that up to
this time new students have applled
directly to the registrar for admittance,
but through the new system they apply to the personnel office-"a
mac J
direct
contact
with
the girls".
The
department
has this
impos-ing murcose-c-':to
h-eolpthe student to understand herself, to understand
the co"lege and to help the college to understand her."
It will be interesting
to
watch what Brown
will do with UWI
new plan 0.1' admtsston.

nartment

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS

'J'llc Wheaton Kclt's has an. tnteresttng
article
on
"Freshmen
Banquet
In
Erner son Hall".
At wheaton
there JS
a custom of having a Freshman banquet the night
before
colqege opens.
This "seems to be a fine thing to do.
lt starts the Freshmen
right out with
the idea of what college spirit means
from the very beginning.
'l'hl8' wouid
be a good plan to follow even for the
colleges who nave
Freshmen
Week.
It would .oe an approprtate ending of
the acuvtues. of the week.

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-

SPORT 'HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
lVhen You Say it lVith Flowere
lVh;)" Not Try OUl's?
Delheries
to College Prollliitly
:t'lowcJ:'S -:t~or All Occasiuns

It is interesting
to note another way
of welcoming the Freshmen as ShOW:1
by 'l'he Blue
and Grey of F'redertck,
:Maryland.
The ar ticle reads, "An Innovation
was recenfy
Introduce-d In
the. usual program for the weleoml'lg
of the 1i'reshmen in the sunset service
held on 'Cablentz steps Sunday eveninJ;
at G: 15.
An unusually ,beautifUl sunset contributed
to the impressivenesS
of the service."
From TIle Stunford
Duily-"Amel'ican
col1eg-esongs ale inferior because they
are
too sentimental,
declared
Olin
Downs· of NCIC York 'l'imcs, music eritic
and judge of the recent intercollegiate
Glee Club contest to a Daily Prj7lceIonian peporter. For one good one there
are haH a dozen bad on-es. At present

8

DR. LAWRENCE RELATES HIS EX·
PERIENCES AT HAMPTON
iN·
STITUTE
(Concluded from poge 1, columN !)
'were interesting
as people and as individuals,
even more than as representauvea
of lheir
race.
After Dr. Lawrence'S talk, there was
an Interesting dtscueston,
In which the
girls
rrom the South were eseectatty
active. Dr. Roach, 'Mr. Cobbledick and
:\11'. Foster attended the meet.'ing.

FREE SPEECH
(Concluded from page 2, column 3)
and tben emitted
a cry
of agony.
Sharp points pterced my tender flesh
on all sides.
One cursed little
bone
lodged itself halt way down my throat
and caused me unspe-akable torture.
Gone was my hapntness.
,\Vlth mu ..h
care and pain I eernoved all traces at
that treacherous mouthful.
My spirit
sank.
My appetite
whetted
tor fish
could not content itse~f with carrots.
I was completely and absolutely
defected: no longer did the world seem
bright.
And So my tale ends-Its
subj-ect Is close to the heart or ee.-h. one of
you students who chanced to dine upon
flsh on that certain Friday.
My 'Plea
Is smruH but urgent-it
there must be
fteh, oh Monsieur Chef, may it be boneless.
'31.
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National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
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e.
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Scores

of College Women have I.arned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the
new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
A Modern Department
Store.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine

Leather

Goods,

Gift

Articles

in Great

138 State

Street

RUDDY

Stationery
Variety

NEW

LONDON

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 Stat. Street
LONDON, CONNECTICUT

they are too lachrymose;
they shout I
be more vtrtle and healthy and symbollc of the true life which
undergraduates lead."

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent
Operators
Phone 1415
THE
THE

MAYFLOWER
14 Meridian

TEA
Street

ROOM

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.

HOME OF HOME 'COOKING
LUNCH, ~EA, SUPPER

Open

Every

Sunday

STATE STREET

Evening

Next to POlt Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

N. J. GORRA & BROTHERS

IMPORTERS
239 STATE
FOR

STREET/, New London
Phone 1674'
SPORTWEAR
and LINENS

FELLMAN, & CLARK
Students

THE FLORIST
CROCKER HOUSE BLOCK

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTJ

may have an account
at the

Connecticut College
Bookstore

J?Jower '1)llone 2272-2

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT

LIFE
PLANT

MANAGEB

88 STATE STREET

,TH E ,MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
BUILDING.

New London,

(JonD.

New

1889

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK

ST., NEW

LONDON, CT.

SODAS

133. Mohegan Avenue

NEW LONDON

Conn.

EDWARD W. CLARK
"
CANDIES

LAMPS Lamp AllachmeDts

MERIDIAN
STREET
and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVEL lUES
Telephone
3480

Street,

New

London,

Conn.

ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE ROME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone
1594
25 Main Street

'.

234 STATE STREET

Sportswear

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

The J. WarreD Gay Electrical Co.

FRUITERER

THE FINE FEATHER, INC.

SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

19 Union

THE TEA HOUSE

London,

SUNDAES

PUTNAM.,. FURNITURE CO.
Established

COLLEGE
SUPPLIES

The John Irving Shoe Co.

"Come

Where the Book Worm Turns"
THE BOOKSHOP, INC,
Has 01" well get yOU the Book you want
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Cornel" Meridia.n a.nd Church Streets
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
T<'elephone 4058

New London,

"If

Conn.

It's

Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything
For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES,
BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC
ANKLETS,
KNEE CAPS
SPORTING
GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

Street
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CALENDAR
gunday,
Lucia

October

Ames

By One Who

xteed at Vespers.

Tuesday, OCtober 25-Convocalion, concert
b;r orcsecoe
De
Luca.
Thursday,
October
2'j~i3!;
Priscilla. Holton to hold. conferences on Relig'!ous Education.
Friday, October 28----Bliss pr48cilia. Holton to hold cOUlterences
on Religious Education.
'Bridge
given in Kno'wllon by the New
London

CbIlp\er

Saturday,

or

Alumnae.

October

29_Hdlow-

e'en party.
GARDE THEATRE
Sunday, Oetober 23, 1921
Wallace McDonald and EYI NllVllk in
"RED SIGNALS"
Lillian
Rich and Pat o'Malley
in
"WOMAN'S
LAW"
October 24111, 25tll, and 26th
"
Colorn
Costello In "THE
CON",','O'RG:,!DOW
Comedy; "PICKING
0
October 27th, 28th, and 29th
"
Jobyna Ralston llnd Robert Frazier in "LIGHTNING
Collegians
No.2:
"WINNING
FIVE" __

CROWN

THEATRE

Sunday,
Monday, Tueday,
WednesdaY
"THE
GARDEN
OF ALLAH"
with Alice T~rrY
Now playing at the Embassy TMatre,
New Yerk
Thursday.
GeOrge

Friday,

Was

Not

There

23-t'lr~.

SaturdaY

Bancroft
and Chester Conklin
"TELL
IT TO SWEENEY"

As a rule experience
is' the best
teacher,
.but I'm convtncee that the
JOYl> of Preshman
week fire- orrly fully
appreciated
by one 'who misses it.
You arrive
the- df3,y cetore classes
with a thousand
things
to tie done.
You greet your roommate and begin
unpacking.
Slowly you become aware
that the best desk, 'bed and dresser
have been approsa-tated
before
your
arrtvar.
You ITllwardly determtne
to
have your way about curtains.
YO<J
a!lk where they carr .be bought.
"At
that
little shOfP 0"' such andl such
street-c-ob, that's right yell don't know
the streets yet. 'wett, Iun sorr-y I nave
an apporntment
with. any advisor
a nd
I'm going to a movie with a giuL I
met on the coat ride.
So I can't go"
-this
from your roommate.
You make
mental
notes tha t the headstarts
on
rrtendsh!n
an' not going to be very
easy to make lltp. IAdivisor?
Oh yes!
you ought to see yOllirs, but you've no
ldrea where to find him.
Yo.u'll tt y
tomorLOW when your roommate
can
S'how you places.
ITomorrow ,brings registration.
TiJ
you the !procedure
is albsolutely
inoCOrl1'Lprehensitb\.e;
eVe<\'Y'boelye'lse seems
to knOlw what to el'O. PeO'J}I-e shout. dillE'cNons about
'rhames,
BlackS'lOne,

the gym, the- office. They moon nothjng to you so you attach
.reurse~
to
various groups
you think are gain!;
there.
More problems arise. You stoHl have
rm ed.ica l, .phyatca l and
psychological
examrne nons
ahead.
The first two
you decide to get oyer with 11·t once.
You de, but they take hours, and black
in New London the tree ones are filling U1> au your classes and leaving you
only conflicts.
Sometime a.nee luncheon
a scbedu.e
is O. K,'d and you f.eel as- though,
maybe, matrtculattcn
were near.
But
no--a library problem 1 And w-hat do
you know about
the librar-y?
You
missed that lecture.
And so it goesad infinitum!
Arter
a week, when
yo-u're still catching
U'P and
needing
time badly, you -beg In to ta pprectate
what a ta'bor-savtna
de ...uce Freshman
week r-eally is.

RIDING ACADEMY
720 WILLIAMS

SAFE HORSES
BEST OF EQUIPMENT
With or Without Instruction

MORGAN R. CHANEY
Telephone

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS

DEBATING CLUB
ORGANIZED
At a. debating meeting h~1<Ion Tues·
day evening, October 18, officers WC-le
elected for the coming year.
MflcLrt'el
Rogoff '28 was elected secretary
antl
Rlach'el KHbon '28 WaSl elected ehal ..mlan. of research.
!PlanS' for interclass
debates and other debating ,plans- fo"
the yean were discussed.

In

Corner

PARTY

Rockwell & Co.
Conn.

8tr8il"

and CORSAGES

at

104 STATE
Flower

Plants

and

STREET

Phone

Flower

li8-:!

Gifts by .Wire

115 State St., New London, Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

of

STREET

PERSONA'L
XMAS CARDS
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASiONS
PICTURES-PICTURE
FRIAMING

Slzalett's
DYEING and CLEANING

Compli menb

Fl.OWERS

Green

KODAKS
GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY

Monday
Tuesday,
WednesdaY
C. Fields
In "RUNNING
WILD"
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday
"THE
POOR NUT"
With Jack Mulhall
and Charles
Murray

Compliments

and

CHIDSEY'S

W.

New London,

State

FISHER'S

Sunday
Evening
Only
"EAGER
LIPS"
with Paulina
Gwon
"PLEASURE
BEFORE
BUSINESS"
With Pat O'Mallay
and Virginia
Falre

ST.

4552

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

CAPITOL THEATRE

253 STATE

STREET

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

of

123 State Street, New l.ondon, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

Wentworth Bakery

The Lar,.nt and Hon U~"'-D'"
Elt&bUIhm.t
1JI New LoDdoIl

Crocker House Barber Shop

CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP

JOHN

Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent
and Finger Waving
Manicuring,
Facial Treatment

Hair

Famous Parker
Method
and Scalp Treatments
Goods

and

Toilet

ProprIetor

in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANiCURIST

Formerly
Marinello)
Phone 2672
Entrance
Crown Theatre
Lobby

The

O. ENO,

Specializing

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

of Hair

OF NEW

Preparations

LON DON, CON N.

Incorporated
The Quality
Eastern

MOORE'S

The

Cleaners and
Dyers

NICHOLS

1792

Drug House
Connecticut
& HARRIS

Esta'blIshed
18:S'O
High Grade Candie. and Toilet
119 S'r'ATE

•

ST.

New London,

of
CO.
Article.
Conn.

